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A negro bojr (bund the remains of 

•a infant on the banks of the Brazos 
river at Waco recently. A justice 
held an Inquest It is regarded M a 
oaee of infanticide

U ts aaaeuiced at Dallas that W. 
V. Nowlin is to be the general freight 
agent of the Fort Worth and Dearer 
and Chickasaw Buffalo Smith U to be 
his assistant '

The governor has remitted $100 of 
th% $250 flue imposed upon William 
FVee in the court* of Burnet county 
last August for threatening to take 
human Ufa

S- Y. Freeman has been found gui'ty 
of murder in the second degree at 
Paris. He killed his wife last March. 
He goes to the penitentiary twenty- 
two years,

A nutting party from Denison cut 
down a tree which, falling, struck a 
young man nahxed Bland, one of the 
party, seriously injuring hiss.

At Lancaster, Dallas county, the 
recent local option election cnr£*a  

l by over two-thirds majojily, 159 far 
local option and again?*-

George Foster, \ i years old. was 
thrown from a horse at Georgetown 
*  few days sinoe and had his arm 
broken near the shoulder.

J. J. Dickerson, United States mar. 
shal for the eastern district of Texas, 
has tendered his resignation, to take 
effect December 51, 1898.

A1 Davis, a machinist at DeaiWfe 
got the small toe on the left foot 
mashed to pulp recently by the falling 
of a heavy piece of iroa.

A block and a-halfof buildings were 
consumed by fire at Cleburne recently. 
Loss on houses and merchandise $29,- 
009; insurance, $18,060.

The name of the postofflcd at Row- 
erville. Brazorio county, is changed 
to Cedar Lake and the site moved to 
Matagorda county.

A carpenter belonging to the Texas 
and Pacific bridge fell from a pecan 
tree recently, west of Weatherford 
and broke his leg.

WiU Nichols and Miss Josie Cook 
ran away and married at Dallas re
cently. They were secretly married 
last January.

The Hopkins county wool growers 
sold their fall clip, amounting to 
about 88,000 pounds for 11 cents a 
few days ago.

The work of locating the Missouri. 
Kansas and Texas railway from San 
Marcos to San Antonio has com
menced.

A. D. Huff, an industrious and well 
thought of darky, was found dead in 
the suburbs of Luling a few nighta 
since.

The cotton crop on the Guadalup* 
bottom lands in Gonzales county, will 
average one-third of n bale to the

MURDERED FOR MONEY. CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
pie. Ineluding several leading Citizens, 
and Which also set lire to the city and 
caused Immense damawe on all sides.
TU? Cuoo Uuchache, a Spanish steam
ship belonging to Bilbos, caught fire
at 8 o'clock Friday afternoon while 
steaming alongside the quay discharg
ing a part of bar cargo, which com
prised nearly 9000 tons of merchan
dise. though the mala part of her 
cargo was iron ore aad a number of 
sacks of flour, barrels of wine, mnc> 
cases of petroleum and over five 
hundred oases of dynamite, of 
which only twenty oases were on the 
steamer’s manifest. The remaining 
480 eases Of dynamite were contra
banded, aad to the shame of the ship* 
pers this eqsWabaaded dynamite has 
89Med the immense loea of life and 
property^ The explosion of thS dyna
mite lifted the see up 9a the sdrllke a 
waterspout, mingling enormous quan
tities of mud and stones with the 
wreckage and burling them for n 
great distance on every side. The 
loss sustained by property owners nod 
poor people who had lost their all 
through the explosion sad fire is im
mense. No correct estimates have 
been formed of the loss of lift. Some 
officials claim that thousands lost 
their lives, whils others hold the loes 
to bo not over 600.

The detailed vote on ooncurrenoe in 
the senate amendment and the final 
passage of the bill by the house was 
m  follows: Tees, 191—Adams. AN 
dsrson. Alone*, AeeMy. 
cock, Baker (N. H.), BUdwii, jernes, 
Bartlett, a ir  wltf. BeK*hoovsr,
Berry, Bingham, Black (GA-L Black 
m i l  BIhir, Brpwloy. Breckinridge, 
Bretz, Brlckaer, Brookshire, Breslus. 
Brown, Buna, Everett, Fellows, 
Field*; ftfcb, FWteb«r. Fsrsman, 
Gardner, Geary, GeiaerihilnO*.

21. T A  Goldzier, Gorman, Gresham.
rout, Haines, Hammond, Hermer, 

Harter, Haugen, Henderson (la.), 
Heodri* lU ti Hines, Holman. Hop
kins III). Houk (0.); Okies, O’ NsU 
(Mass.), Oath walla, FaschaL Pttfef- 
soa, Payne, Payater, Pearson. Pen
dleton (W. Va.). Phillips, Pigott, Post, 
Powers, Pries, Band a ll Bay, Raynor, 
Beed.H Reilly, Bey burn, Rich
ard (O.), Richardson (Mich.), Ritchie, 
Bask, Russell (Cone.). Ryan. 
Bynum, Cabiaess. Cadmus. Caldwell 
Campbell. Cannon. (CaL) Caruth, 
( atehins, Causer, Chiekering, Clancy, 
Culberson. Cobb, (M 4) Co-bran, 
t ogs well, Compton, Coombs. ( ooprf, 
(Fla.) Cooper. (lad.) Cooper, (W i* ) 
Cornish. Covert, Crain, Camming*. 
Curtis, (N. T.) Daaiols, Davsy, (La.) 
l>eForest, Dingier. Donovan, Draper, 
Dunn. Dunphy. Durborow, Edmonds, 
English, Erdmao. Honk. (Tenn.) 
Johnson, (N. T.) Johnson. (O.). Johni 
son. (JT. D.), Johnson (O.), Riefsr. 
Kribbs. Lapbam. Layton, Lefever,

F. 8. Taylor of Van Ahstyne, Gray- 
,«oa county, died fe few days ago of 
Wood poisoning. Two or three weeks 
*C°« while unloading lumber from n 
wsgoa, he stuck a splinter In his left 
hand. No attention was paid to the 
wound for several days, when the arm 
began to swell, and amputation was 
found accessary. This measure was
taken too late to save his life, as the

, reqr p c , .

Brown Botts, about 15 yeNA old, 
was brought into Houston recently, 
rrom n duck hunt peUfully wounded.

w** moving Around n pond to 
•hoot ducks i  g™, was fired

,*nd w*» almost loaded
with ducksh'A The shooter was a
n<L?n\ .  see Mr. Butts
when the %hot was fired, but was
•hooting. Utgame.

Garland, Dallas county, re- 
" M r ,  B  F* Bryan, an old citizen, 

his family, was driving across a 
uridge over Spring creek when the

At South McAlester, L T., Willis® 
drady, hU Indian, has just bean ar
rested, charged with murder commit
ted sixteen years sgo. On < otober 
15, 1877. one *>0 Rowe, was killed. 
Brady was tried by the Indian court, 
but acquitted on the ground that he 
was not a citizen of H * Indian terri
tory. The federal grand jufy for the 
western district of Arkansas has jhst 
rendered a decision that if Brady is 
not a Citizen of ths nation he must be 
•  citizen of th£ Uffited States and has 
found n true bill against Mae lor mur
der in the first degree.

The Bov. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst 
of N«w York has been compelled to 
put himself under guard, biace ha 
began bis first crusade figaiast the 
vice of New York he has receletod 
many threatening letters, but ha paid 
little attention to them until recently, 
when be received one which Impress
ed him greatly and alarmed bis friends 
so that they Insisted be should take 
precaution.

Recently on the farm of Jask Dan
iels, near Lynchburg, Tenn., Ned 
Waggoner, his son Will and his mar
ried daughter aad son-in-law, Sam 
Motlaw, were found hanging 
tree. All the parties are colored and 
the only cause assigned for their fate 
is that they are supposed to hano 
been implicated in nurmerwus born

L a n  Crrr, Fla., Nov. 7__ One of
the boldest murders ever committed 
La that part of the country was re
ported from Lake City Junction, on 
the Savannah* Florida and Western 
railway, thirty miles from Fort White, 
aad in the lower portion of this coun
ty. William Duncan was killed 
in his store at the junctloa 'oetween 
8aod io o’clock ^wisrday morning 

. used was a coupling pin,
•nd his brans Were beaten out. Three 
negroes were seen by those living 
near to go in the store and afterward 
the three were seen going away with 
large bundles, and shortly after this 
the crime was discovered by some one 
who went to the store. Robbery was 
evidently the motive. The store was 
ransacked and left in eon fusion. The 
community was aroused, and a posse 
is in pursuit with dogs. It is thought 
that one Of the negroes has been cap
tured. I f caught they win be lynch-

W ashington . Nov. 7.— Chief Jus
tice Fhller yesterday denied ths ap
plications ef Parsons and M.inoi*jjj\ 
district attorney and marshal for 
North Alabama, for leave to file pe- 
tions of mandamus commanding the 
Alabama district court to r< n-tute 
them in offices from, which they were 
removed by Frcsidenl Cietslahd. 
These men claimed they could not bo 
removed until their terms expired. 
The court did not go into the merits 
of the matter, saying simply that the 
case# were not properly presented.

(O.); Oates. O'Nall

, Payater, Pe 
Va.). Phillips, 
ice, Randall I

Washington, N ov. 8— Secretary 
Lamoat yesterday transmitted to the 
house all the Information the depart
ment was able to gather Id relation 
to the conduct of the troops at ths 
opening of the Cherokee strip. There 
Is accompany lag a statement from 
Goa. Miles. Tbs investigation was 
superintended by CoL E. M. Hoyl, in- 
»P»Ttor general for the department 
of Missouri. The important part of 
his statement Is ths light it throws 
upon the kill of John R. Hill of 
K earn-burg, N. J. HU1 was io the 
Une which about four minutes before 
i t  o'clock, the Uses fixed for the 
opening Several soldiers galloped 
to the front, calling upon ths man to 
halt, which was disregarded and the 
soldiers began firing. The third shot 
fired by Sergeant Willard, troop C, 
third cavalry,killed HilL It was shown 
thatthe rush was made at 11M ,  M Hill 
was killed with his watch at l t d *  
aad he was then twelve miles from

San Francisco, CaL, Nor. t .—The 
schooner Viking arrived Monday 
night with two sailors who were ma
rooned on CUppsrton island Inst May. 
This island la in the south Paeifio 
ocean and is covered with guano de
posit. A company was organised to 
work the deposit aad the schooner 
Compeer left for the island with n 
force of men. She was forced to re
turn to San Francisco for supplies aad 
machinery. In order to bold the 
island she left two mea with provis
ions for three months. One of them 
•oat n letter to a friend in this city 
when the Compeer sailed telling of 
their fears of deserted. Taros
months passed and as the guaao com
pany made no more to roacoo ths 
mea the letter was published la the 
newspapers. Lazt August the 
schooner Viking was seat after them. 
She found thorn ia good 
condition aad broght them homo. 
They had eked out their provisions 
by eating bird eggs.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 3.—The Texas 
state building and contests has bees 
seized by the sheriff to satisfy the al
leged claim of Contractors Harisj A 
Bon, who put up the structure and 
put in a bill of “ extras”  amounting 
to $2700 over ths contracted price. 
Ths ladies, whose enthusiasm and 
pluck enabled ths Lone Star state to 
be represented at the fair, fear much 
and are chagrined over the unpleas
ant affair, but will not submit to ex
tortion. Mrs. Benedetto B. Tobin, 
president of the association, says; 
“ Riley Gordon of Sun Antonio, ths 
architect, secured a written agree
ment that the coat was not to exoood 
$25,000. Every dollar of this has 
been paid. Then the contractors put 
in a bill of $2700 tor “ extras,”  which 
Gordon refused to indorse. Later he 
•aid $1900 should bo paid. I refused 
to pay any amount without the official 
•auction of the board, and the seizure 
is the result. Ths contents do not 
belong to os and will nil ho seat book 
home. We all feel mortified, but the 
building has served (to purpose. The 
bill is excessive and extortionate aad 
It would be unjust to submit to IV 
There is hardly enough salvage ia 
the building to pay for wrecking it.

btiitfoa, $67 
failure Is a

Lilly, Linton. Lisle. Lockwood. Loo- 
dens lager, Lynch, Magner, Mahon, 
Msr-hsl!. Martin (lad.). Marvin (N. 
Y.\ McAleer, McCaU. McOeary 
iTonn.) McOeary (Ky.k McDaanoid. 
McDowell McEttriek. McCann, Me- 
Kaig. McNagny. Mercer. Meredith. 
Meyer, Montgomery. Moon, Morse, 
Muuhler. Schc-rmerhorn. Scranton. 
Settle, Shew. Sherman. Sickles, 8ipe, 

Iterant. Stone C. 
.V, Storer, Strong, 
Id.),Taylor (lad.). 

Tucker, Tur- 
ler, VanVorhis.

Mrs. Amanda K. Duggan, a widow 
of 49 •unman, who left her home in 
Void octal, Ga., in September to marry 
W. W. Roberts of Denver. Cola, who 
however promptly repudiated her 
when he gazed on her somewhat an
tique features, lx bow in Kaunas City, 
Ma  Roberts said that her photograph 
flattered her, and he left her penniless 
to sook her way home.

Advieee from Yokohama report 
great foods ia Japan. Ia Okayama 
900 houses worn swept away. The 
fate of over a hundred persons is ’un
known, Inundations also occurred 
in other districts, with groat loss of 
property. la the ship Futakata fifty 
pooploha ve been burned Alive.

As a result of burglars entering the 
home of Frank B. Wheeler at Wil
mette, near Chicago. I1L, recently, 
one of the intruders was killed. The

Taiboti

tius was laid a fe
Ths last sorriv

Fulton, the laves 
died in New Tori 
son of Mrs. £  C.

The steamer B<

distance of forty miles, while on the 
road twenty.flTe miles from Canyon 
City was thrown from his cart by his 
horses rv juting away and his left leg 
broken . He was not found until ths 
d*F •‘Allowing the accident

A n .  Horteose Dlx Collins has 
jjroren to the satisfaction of the 
oounty court of Grayson county that 
she Is the lawful widow of A. R. Col
lins, and the oourt gave Gretehin, 
their little girl. $6095. The adminis
trator of A. R. Collin's estate gave 
notice of appeal.

G. W. Bertie, foreman of ths build
ing of R. T. Hardislj’ s planer, eight 
miles east of Conroe, Montgomery 
county, while setting a box for the 
main line ef shafting; made a misstep 
aad fell eighteen feet, striking on his 
head and shoulder, injuring himself 
Internally.

At Junction City. Kimble county, 
W. W. Baker and T. M. Hodges had a 
difficulty recently. Bakur was oat 
with a knife in the left side. Hodges 
was arrested aad put under $600 bond. 
Raker is the hide and animal inspec
tor of that county.

Representatives of the strert rail
way com pas lea ia different cities of 
the elate held e meeting at Waco a 
few days ago and formed an aseocla- 
tlon for providing attractions for the

Lambert Point branch of the Norfolk 
aad Western railroad ia this city yes
terday morn lag. reeultio^ia the death

of firs others. The deal are; J. /. 
Andrews, engineer. Petar-tmrg. Va.; 
Ed Bland, laborer, Portsmouth. Va. 
fhj*r*<i William Shield. Petersburg. 
Va.. Ed MoCune. Lynchburg, Va.. 
E. n. Reams, Norfolk. Va.; A. A. 
Blanchard. Petersburg. Va.; P. A. 
Jordan. For fork. Va. The iajuriae of 
McCuoe are fataL The eases of the 
accident wee a misplaced switch 
which allowed a eoal train to run into 
fourteen loaded eoal cars standing on 
aside track. Two minutes later a 
local trais ran into the wreck, com
pletely demolishing both engines.

C. J. Moore, an old merchant at 
Dallas has failed for $19,760. He bags 
for time, saying that he can pay out.

A report is current at Austin, hut 
is not credited, that our minister to 
Turkey A. W. Terrell, will resign.

Pittsburg, Camp county, by a vote 
of 180 majority, has done away with 
incorporation ns a school district

A celebration of the completion of 
the wagon bridge across the bay at 
Galveston will occur on Nov. 16.

The Comal county fair has been 
postponed for one year on account of 
the drouth prevailing there.

Water is selling in the western part 
of Bastrtp county, near the oounty 
libs, at 25 cents a barrel.

The postmaster at Corsicana sold 
41100 worth of stamps during the 
month of October.
v A new mill has bean started at 
Rockland, Tyler county. It outs 75,- 
090 feet per day.

Several head of cattle have died re
cently in the vicinity of Luling from 
eating acorns.

Counterfeit silver dollars, bearing 
the date of 1899, are circulating in 
San Antonio.

Work on the foundation of the new 
Christian college at Sherman has 
been begun.

William Schendel's gin was burned 
at Richmond recently entailing n loss 
of $6000.

A wagon load of vagrants are run 
in daily from the “ acre”  at Fort 
Worth.

Some of the property owners of Cor
sicana are putting down cement side
walks.

J. T. Roeenborry took too much 
morphias at Fort Worth recently ami

home at the hands of his deserted 
wife. The wile charged him with 
unfaithfulness. A quarrel ensued, 
leading to blows, which was followed 
by the drawing of a revolver by the 
woman. In the struggle for jioasis 
sion of the weapon the two fell to the 
floor, tho women underneath While 
la this position she succeeded in fir-

Washington. Nov. 8— The mmhhA 
Of paper currency outstanding Octo
ber SI was $1.10.117.660. of which 
$341,661,018 was In Unit'd Stales 
notes, $126,785,188 la treasury notes.

K8.8*6.493 la national bank notes.
,006.160 la gold certificates, $833.- 

444,636 la sifter certificates aad $92.- 
496,000 la currency certificates. It 
la said the president will Issue tern-

instantly.

Beaux, Nov. 7— A dispatch from 
Hanover says Lieut. Von Meyerick.

charged, one ef the supposed barrels 
of peas broke, aad ia the peas were
found smaller barrels filled with illicit 
whisky.

A Topeka. Kansas widow recovered 
$3,000 for the death of her husband, 
whose death wee caused by his hocee 
railing off a bridge over the Shuugar 
nuuga creek. It sras shown that the 
bridge had ao guard rails aad tbs city

fraud trials aad convicted aad sen
tenced to four years* imprisonment, 
was found dead ia his cell yesterday, 
having committed suicide by banging. 
Lieut Von Meyerick was a distin
guished officer of the Laadwhsr cav
alry aad was decorated with the order 
of the Bed Eagte

St . Loom, Mo.. Nov. A —4  short 
distance south ef the city lata Thurs
day night the boiler of freight engine 
No. 636, on the Iroa Mountain road, 
pulling train 89, exploded, killing

A contract fer 400 sticks of hewn 
ling has been let by the Katy peo- 
• to A. D. Wilson at Colmesneil, 
jrler cobnty. The timbers am to be 
1x10 inches at top and 12x12 at bot- 
m. ranging In length from 40 to 80

The eviction of a local milter 
the village of Kajalka, Austria 
eeatly resulted la a serious figb

killing four. Five

J his name as William 
claiming to oome from 

was struck by a freight 
had his teg lacerated so 
uaputetioa may be aeees-

ibUc school building at La



Bought at 39c. on the dollar the largest and best assorted stock ot goods ever brought to this market. This sunim<
were all shut down, thousands of people out of employment, crops poor, times hard, banks closed, money scarce  ̂and

M l o f  security and the country almost in a starving condition, the hue and cry o f panic was heard on every side, w
kets and were notified at once of all failures and bankrupt sales. We had our buyers in Baltimore, New York, Chi<

of money in their flanks standing ready to take and scoop in all goods of good value for less than factory prices.
~ “Come one, come all, some short, some tall"

f ‘ “And do your trading with us this fall.”

Cotton Flannel 5c a yard. Just listen! Round thread stripe 8$c a yard* Keep warm! **Kiver up” Large Size Blankets, whito; or gray 65c a pair. Sara your feathers! 10 yds good feathei tick fu rl 
How is this 18 yds of good Bed Tick for 11.00. Strike a light! 1000 matches and a 5 gallon can of oil for 75c. Notice the (all in clothing; down they come like a thousand of brick. Great is the fall. Boys knee suite, a 
Sattinett, good value 65c, 85c and $1.00; Boy’s over coats 90c and $1.25; Youth's suite, coat, pants and vest, good value, $2.00, $2.45, $2.05,13.50 and $4.00; Mop’s suits, wash sattinett, good value, sizes 84 to 42 at $2 75,$; 
$3.50 and $4.00; Men’s fine suits $4.45, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50 and ail price*— a good line; 16 ydf of Beautiful Dress Ghingham fur $1.00; jHenrietta Dress Goods, double width 12Jc a yard; All shades and all kinds of 
ico almost at vonr own price; Red Wool Flannel 15c a yard; Pins lc a paper; Needles 1c a paper; Boy’s suspenders 6c a pair; Ladie’s glove grain button shoe, ail solid 75c, 90c, and $1.00; Safety pins, good talue. 5c a iloi 
Men’s suspenders 10c a pair; Toweling 5c, 7c and 10c a vard; Pocket knives, iron handle, 5c; Men’s and Ladie’s Handkerchiefs 3e each; Men> and Boy's Fine Shoes $1.00 a pair; Ladie’s Trimmed Hats from 25c to $2 
We have so many goods that it would take two sides of the Courier to tell you prices. We havo on the road Ladies Walking Jackets 32 to 84 inches long that we cau aell you for $1.75; Men’s overcoats at $1.75.

W ei Have i Stacks iof i  Clothing, k Boots,! Shoes, k Hats, k Ca
They ere Moving RapMly for the People are FlnMeg them at a Figaro mm4 Price to Salt the. Her* Thaos. Mea*e Poet* SOe, 75c, SOc an* $1.00 a Pair. Wa Keep OSS Coats eaS

Ladies Remember Our Line of Nice Dress Goods; The Price Will PLE
SPECIAL: Cutting Goods to Such a Low Figure, Will Doubtless Cause Many To Snigger.

Good Goods. Low Pi

Feathbrbonb Corsets and W aists.soon issued therefrom (be clinking 

of metal money and tinware In a 
few minutes he came to the hank, 
threw down a couple of oyster cun* 
full of twenty <b*])ar gold piece* 
and a*ked th«. cashier to count it. 
The nyeter cane end the money 
had all be.m buried in the dirt 
aud the twent!y dollar gold piece* 
had to lie soaked in water and the 
dirt removed before it could he 
counted. The cashier did this and 
then counted the money which 
amounted to two thousand dollar*. 
The country man h-ft the money 
on deposit, took hi* deposit cheek 
and went home. Two or three 
month* after, when all danger 
seemed past, the country man 
came and withdrew hie deposit and 
we presume has it again buried. 
In tbia connection it is interesting 
to note further that there was a 
man, and a farmer, who by his 
own labors, and uot depending on 
the government, had made and ac
cumulated something. While we do 
not know him personally, we will 
risk the assertion that he is not 
complaining of the government and 
kicking about the per capita of 
money in circulation, hut believes 
that sucoess depends more on the 
per capita of work than all elw.

■ n w r  m  c il ’oltl.a rio.N.

W e infer from an interview had 
recently with Chairman Matlock 
that the chances for democratic 
harmony in’Texas next year are 
exceedingly mythical.

v Friday at iaocmtt. Th a iru.n.tSMKb Kyi

rat recur.: ruuviuv covin, r.snemx.

T he re|>eai hill has passed. The 

bullion purchase law is out of the 
way. Now let Mr. Cleveland and 
the party go to work on a system 
of finance that will satisfy the 
wants of the country. Such a sys
tem will embrace a friendly consol
ation of silver.

Sabsenotiaa Price, 81,50 Per Tsar.

Office In Tl «  Courier [landing, South 
act of Court Hawse.

S ntxmilI) at thk PosT-Oerica is Crock 
stt , T exas, as Shcono-Claiw M attes. •vvjtDt-UL*r «*»?•>  £*r.C 

B r d e M E n  r-/i " l - n
t’j7 bar* corral M
r’r.rtm '  Mrduch chssrfi 
n h s i  l b  motry after «  m  
trui i! ro« .udtetcr? Cza 
tben c* I*. : . iormc-

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 10 1863. T he agitation of the silver ques
tion lias a tendency to lead men 
into f ia t  money. ' We confess to 
no little surprise at hearing some 
democrats who have been voting 
the ticket for twenty years or more 
say they are in favor of fiat roon-

BALD HEADS!W hat good will it do to issue 

$100 p r capita if there is uo way 

to get it iu circulation ?

T he administration has ordered 
the mints at New Orleans and 
Philadelphia to go to work coining 
the silver seigniorage.This will add 
fifty millions more of silver to the 
volume of money.

W c print elsewhere the regular 
mouthly showing of the Treasury 
Department, from which it will be 
seen that the total amount of 
money issued by the government 
to November 1st. is $2,204,651,000. 
This gives a per capita issuance of 
$32 90. It also appears that the

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoos,
Rkadt-Madb Clothing, hats, ca^s,

SADDLERY. HARNESS, STOVES, CMOCKERY.

Ail Kills if Atfieiltinl Iipleieits tiifltrlwin. j
AIro constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

Judging from the tearful lamen
tations of the Henderson County 
Timet’ editor over the pa»sage of 
the repeal bill he must own a half 
interest in some Coloiado filver 
mine.

THE SKOOKUn ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
IVSMlkVtSk I tH N .  K«w T t f i ,  X. T.

IS 91,718,544,682 which gives tr 
per capita ciicuiation of $25.49. In 
will be seen that there are $485,- 
106,318 of money issued which is 

It is hard to tell

ft
T dekk is already issued by fhe 

government money to the amount 
of 33 dollari* per capita. Of this 
$25.49 ]»er capita is in circulation. 
The rest is in the treasury at Wash
ington. Let the reformers suggest 
some way of getting this surplus 
in circulation before demanding 
the Issuance of more.

j F i n ^ W i n e snot circulation 
just why the most of this is not in 
circulation but then it is not. It 
would seeui that instead of clamor
ing for the

It Aagrexatetl tt.T IS .M I.SK I or 
$35,49 Per capita, os Mot. 1. /

W ash ing to n , Nov 2.— The Treat* 
ury circulation statement issued 
to day states the per capita circula
tion at $25.49, ab increase of 20cts. 
per capita during the mouth of Oc
tober, or $16,604,764. The general 
stock ot all money coined and is
sued in the United States is placed 
at $2,204,651,000. of which $495,- 
10e,318 ia m the Treasury, and $1.-

more
money, some plan would be urged 
by the reformers for getting the 
surplus already issued in circula
tion.

DEALERR IN FARM 8UPPLTB8, FARM
issues back we sjioke of 
by as declaring at the 
ice in faror of a divis- 
every fifty years. On 
in we find that we were 
It was not Stump Ash-

Diking the summer mi 
when banks and great eomim 
concerns were toppliog right 
left and a feeling of insecurity

ggp m



congestion of the bowels.
the lakesbeen fishing on 

and Sate rday and was taken sick
on his return home. His remains 
were brought to Crockett Wednes
day aud interred in the City Cem- 
ctry. Deceased was popular and 
liked by all for his genial, compan
ionable traits and leaves a large 
circle of friends who were greatly 
surprised and grieved to hear of
his dentil. ___ -Y  •

8. D. Thumpann Dead. J 

The news of the death'''o? the 

young man named will be heard 

with sincere regret by all who knew 

him. He had been sick but a very 
few days of what the profession 
call continued fever which term!-

morning 
>so n was 
manhood

while at least, leave Crockett. 
This is reluctantly done, for I  like 
Crockett and her people. I invest
ed my money and moved my fam
ily here with the intention of re
maining but unexpected events 
have forced me to abandon * this

AT T1IK Post-O* ncit is  C rock 
is, as ? scosd-C las*  M att  kb

Meals tor 25c; 1 do* fresh Oysters 
aud cup of coffee for 25c. 6 loaves 
choice light bread for 25c at all 
hours. Manah Turner.

L AND COUNTY N E W S
town and country are- in no wise 
censured for this. They have with 
one accord treated mb with uni
form courtesy and extended me all 
the patronage I expected daring 
my few months stay among them. 
I have nothing but thanks and 
praises for them and whether it 
falls to my lot to he with them 
again they may feel assured that 
they have woo my esteem and will 
always be kindly remembered.

In this connection 1 desire to 
state that I will refund every cent 
of subscription that has been in 
hand paia to me. Some of it I

For school books go 
I  j .  E. Downes.
Ice cold keg beer at Lone Star

Sh il o h ’s cum* , the Great Cough 
and Croup Cure is for sale by us. 
Pocket site contains twenty-live 
doses only 25c. Children love it. 
Sold oy J. G. Haring.

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and.reeponsibility guar 
an teed,

Jas L angston. }

sight 1*^7 are *PenfU,,K a days *n 
* our city.

Miss Sewillow Haltoui of Nacog- 
18 ° n doches is visiting the family of Mr. 

F. G. Edmiston.

iting ^  general holiday will be in vo
gue when Sells & Rentt'row.s Big

cigar Shows come here.
\

We print elsewhere a ca rd trom 
ition Mr. Wortham who was editor of 

the New Era. It explains itself.

. *  Bo in town early on Friday, the 
htial .l/th.to see the grand.gorgeous par

ade of Sells A Rentfrow’* circus.
inetiS

for Miss* Julia Hassell who was sin 
jured sotue time ago by being 
thrown from a buggy is recovering.rc uo ►

a,*d , H. C. Leaverton came down from 
the Panhandle last week as an at- 

rain Inched witness in the M. 11. Bell 
Bun- case.

The greatest and grandest show
^  that will visit Texas this season

1 will stretch canvass in Crockett
on Friday. Nov. 17tb. 

iy to  ̂ t
,ion. B. F. Huron and wife and Bryan
unke Jones and family leave this week

for Sterling City, Sterling county.
hcj-  They will locate there.

Court adjourned last Saturday. 
Dan- ^ 10**1 many case.- have been dis

posed of and there is yet a full
docket. Judge Watkins leave* a 

■own „ .j  fine impressionpn our jveople as a
ollar judge.

J Hunt’s Cure is the greatest rerne
dy for skin diseases ever known, 

it on Riug worm, Itch and all kindred 
y by diseases positively and permanent- 
had ly. cured. Your money will be rs- 

oads funded if it fails Price 50 cents. 
Sold by French 6c Chamberlain.

V. .
A. D. Lipscomb, George Crook 

g^vy and Benton Williams were exaln- 
*ople ined and admitted to the bar last 
take w*vk. Their examination is said 
, noj to have been a thorough one and 
inter Uiey stood the test splendidly.

Peoule wh > are so brutal, inhu- 
our man and uncivil!* d as to abuse 

isiujr- stock of any description should be 
orth : given lessons iu civilization and 

! humaneness by the courts of the 
country. 1 here is every evidence 

■ ., that from now on this matter will

Itch onliuman and horses and 
all animals cured in 80 minute* 
by Woolfbrtis Sanitary .Lotion. 
This never tail* Sold by French

in th^ prime of youug 
and a very valuable and worthy
citizen. By his own indomitable 
energy and untiring perseverance 
he had sucoeeded in establishing
for himself an honored name as a 
successful business man. He also 
possessed to a commendable degree 
the somewhat rare attribute of cit
izenship, in these days, of public 
spirit and enterprise He was 
always ready with nis money and 
counsel to help onto success any 
enterprise that contributed to the 
building up of Crockett. His death 
is a serious loss to the town gener
ally, iu ths business,the social and 
other circles which aspire and con
tribute to good citizenship. In the 
family circle bis death makes a va
cancy that cannot be filled. As son 
and brother, his devotion was dis
tinguished for its self-sacrificing

a member,

k Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Texas. Of confidence is as welcome as 

the return of our dearest frisnd af
ter a long absence. In fact this 
restoration ot sounder feeling to 
our people is what ws have been 
looking for these many days. 
There was really no valid reason 
for ths loss of confidence, yet it 
was wnat might have been expect
ed under the stress of the times. 
Now a healthier sentiment is re
stored. Prices and quality are MB

it your digestion is outofwhaek, 
if you need a streogthener or an ap 
petixer, try Cheatham's Chill Ton
ic. It will bring you out of the 
kinks. Put up in both tasteless 
and bitter styles.

Sold by Freuch ACbamberlain.

to Arledge & Kennedy's like I told 
you, and then you would have 
brought home the worth of your 
money? They keep the best line 
of Groceries and give more for the 
money than anvone else.

Now I ’ll give you a pointer—  
Always go to Arledge & Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy ao much more. RCinem-

of Crockett and Honston county 
and continued suedes* for grand old 
democracy.

Iam  very truly,

OlSse In Court Hi

ALaxaf A. W ortham Eczema, Ringworm aud Tetter 
are all disagreeable companions 
and ths source of much annoyance. 
Hunts cure cures them alL Guar-

CROC

E d . Co v iu e r :
J. B. Jones’ Cotton Gin and Grist 

mill on the oonvict farm near liere 
including about 80 bales of seed 
cotton was entirely destroyed by 
fire to-dey. Engine boiler and 
saw-mill not damaged. Cause 
supposed to be from friction. In
surance if any not known. About 
200 bales of cotton seed were burnt

W . D. G.

can buy so much more, 
ber Arledge & Ker nedy are leaders

Sold by Freuch k Chamberlain

When you come to 
crockett be sur£ and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e

The malarious summer will soon 
be here. Buy a bottle of Chea
thams Chill Tonic and fortify your
self against chill* and fever. It  M 
absolutely guaranteed to cure and 
pleasant to take. Put up in both 
tasteless and bitter styles.
Sold by French A Chamberlain.

Preparing deeds a 
ments,and making 
titles a specialty.

generosity. He was 
and had been from youth, of the 
Presbyterian church.

Rational to the supreme moment, 
his passing away was one of resig
nation peace and calm.
“Tber* U ao death; shai senna *u toinmitUn.

Tula itie ot mortal t>r**th 
la bat a subvrb ot Use life eljralan

Whose portal we ra^ death "

His remains^ere laid to rest oi< 
Wed needy evening, the business 
houses all closing and the public 
generally attending the services.

lici ted,prompt *i

chase or to trade for mî f& t* exe
cuted in favor of Cahill Sulky Plow 
Company for $35.00 and payable 
Nev. let., 1893.

C. I. A ldrich .

ROCK

IHOS f  HOP-
Having leased the Zimmerman

building I propose to establish a 
first-class boot and shoe shop. All 
the latest style* of shoes and boots 
made. A l l ‘'kind of repair work 
done, Tim O’Comvoe.

oo m m  c o u r t

County court met last Monday, 
Judge Aldrich presiding. The 
docket* show tbs following orders:

State vs. Joe Richardson, carry
ing pistol, bond forfeited and alias 
capias ordered. Beulah Quarles, 
Mariah Richardson ami W ill How
ard cacti fined $5.00 and attach
ments ordered for them. Case eel 
for Monday of 3rd week.

Henry Harris, theft, bond for
feited Slid alia# capias ordered. Joe 
Dunn, Cindy Dunn and Morgan 
Williams each fined 15., and at
tachments ordered for them. Cass 
set for Monday of 3rd. week.

Cary Stell, theft, continued by 
consent.

l<ewis Martin, carrying a p is to l, 
set fo r Friday of this week.

Charley Murchison, aggravated 
assault and battery, nol proa.

Jesse Thomas, carrying a pistol, 
bond forfeited aud alias capias or
dered. -*

Will Givens, aggravated assault 
and battery, bond forfeited.

Green Wynn, theft, nol pros.
R. L. Pridgen et al, gaming, nol 

pros.
Spence Owens,' theft, set for 

Thursday of this week, and attach
ments ordered for Bud Clark, Ottie 
Spence, Hose Johnson aud M.Kich- 
ardsott.

Nath Walker, escape, nol pros.
Berry Daniel, escape, nol pro*.
Martin Jackson, theft, plea guil

ty and tine of $5.00 aud one hour 
in jail.

rat Toohey, carrying pistol plea 
guilty, aud fine $25.U0.

Mary King, theft, plea of guilty 
and fined $5.00 aud one hour in 
jail.

T. S. Crenshaw, malicious

W . M . N IC H O L S .  | SADDLERY.
Shock! ffhot t f

Shoes! Shoes!
There is probably no item of 

family expenditure that causes 

more annoyance and vexation than 

the selection of shoes. Everybody 

knows how vexatious it is to bay a 

shoe, apparently good in every re
spect, and to find it to be a cotn-

place chill. Put up in both the 
tasteless and bitter styles.

Bold by French k Chamberlain.

T *  (Re Farmers o f I Re C ou n t*.
»

We regret lo announce that on 
account of delay in starting the 
Oil Mill it is impossible for us to 
buy any more seed at present. 
Hope to be in tbc market as soon 
as Mill is started on time and run ' 
ning.

A. H. Wootters
Sec’y H. CA Oil Mill.

—  ♦  ■ —

Cheatham’s Chill Tonic is preo-

1U Record D dapottibU ', IutpertaU ibte, I'nMemUbUd, Above the Koch <>l 
'« * ! « « «  LivaU. CoMia* in all tt« Entirety: on my face, and tnt-<| various rem

edies to remove it, pons of which 
accomplished the object, uutil this 
valuable preparation was resorted 
to. After taking three bottles, in 
accordance with directions, I a*>

Sells &Reotfrow’s
and we invite an inspection.

Our prices ere as low as the low

W. K. k  J. W. Hail.

now erflirely cured.
J. D. JOHRSTDM 

Of the firm of Johnston k Dofaction or n>ony retundsd. Pot np 
in both the tasteless and bitter 
styles.

Bold by French k Chamberlain.
• OOO ..........-

“When the spring time come* gen
tle Annie,'*

“And tbs chill and fever* bloom 
once more,"

"You bad better bgy a bot'le ot 
Cheatham's Chill Tonic," 

“From the man who runs the 
drug store."

— Put up in both the tasteless and 
Utter styles.
Sold by French k Chamberlain.

A Beuad Liver Makes a Vsll Mas
f Are you Billions, Constipated or 
troubled with jaundtoe, Sick Head
ache. Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath* Coated Tongue. Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between The Shoulders, 
Chills and Fever, 6ce. If you have 
any of these eymptons. your Liyer 
is out of order and your blood is slow
ly being poisoned, because your 
Lirer does not act promptly. Her- 
hink will cure any disorder of Liy
er, Stomach or Bowels. It has no 
equal as a Liver Medicine Free 
trial bottle* at Haring’s Drugstore

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

The seasons come and go and 
winter is now . coming on us. The 
question

Savanah, Ga.

What aPrewiaeat Iassrase* Mas Bays •
H. M. Flueeom, senior member 

of/H. M. Blossom k Co., 217 N. 3d 
St, St Louts, writes: I had been 
left with a very distressing cough; 
the result of influenza, which noth
ing seemed to relieve, until I took 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. One 
bottle completely cured me. I 
sent one bottle to my sister, who 
had a severe cough, and she expe
rienced immediate relief. (I always 
recommend this syrup to my 
friend*. 'f-

John Cranston. 908 Hampshire 
street Quincy, IU*.. writes: I 
have found Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup superior to anv other cough 
medicine I have ever known. It 
never disappoint*. Price 50c. Sold 
by Haring. f

FARM

presents itself as to 
which is most economical to $eep 
well clad in good warm clothiny or 
do without it and pay doctor’s bill*. , 
Wise folk* will of course prefer to 
be well clothed daring the indent-L 
ent season therefore they begin to 1 
look out for the place to get the 
best goods and at the most reasou- ' 
able prices. The Baz*rr is the 
place to find them and when the 
ladies onefe give us a call and see 
our goods'they invariably come ! 
again and why because they get 1 
such good bargains. Wool dress

chief, not guilty.
N. L. Wells, malicious mischief, 

»  l lor Monday of 3rd week.
W. A. Shiver*, malicious mis

chief, not guilty. 1 -
David Harrison, theft, affidavit 

ana ii bed
Gen. Johnson vs, I. A. Daniel el 

ai, damage* for illegal levy, set for 
Friday of 2nd week.

Stubblefield 6i Arrington vs. 
Ln ig«icn & Dunnam, trial and 
jury *tili out.

•t\. I*, ami Mary Turner vs. John 
MurCiiison. appeal, set for Thur*- 
uiiy «</ 2nd. week. • Taken up by John Turner on his 

premises 6 miles from Crockett 
and estrayed before Ch*.v E. Rtv- 
main J. P. Preo. No. 1, Houston 
county on the 16th day of SepL, 
1893, the following described dun 
horse about 5 years old and brand
ed with Spanish brand on right

*n<l Uaparalleled Programme. Exalted in Aim ami Pure la Too*. 
«d ! ISS-SenmtlonBl and Starting AMMtA The Beat Pcrlonnlas Els-, 
>par>l* and Baby Camel. ao-Ore*t Client Vets-30. t-Great Banda id 
ly Knight* A Dame*. A drove of mdttster Camel*! Zebras. Bear* and 
J treat teapot*. Richly Carved and (Aided Tableau Wagons.

Cash! Cash! Cash*'
COME ONyustopened,5p big line 

M EN’S, Y O U TH ’S fa u d  BOY’S 

clothing. PRICES range from 90 

cents up to the finest suits.
jaw and right thigh. Appraised at 
($25.00) twenty-five dollars. Giv
en under my hand and seal of offioethe World’s Greatest Pider; See W « . j  Dutton, the 

It Rider; See Miss Mollie Murray, the Famous Men- 
See'Miw Dutton, the Greatest Female Rider on 
iask  your Station ngent for cheap excursion rates. 
* low excursion rale* to this big show.

AXLE, IRON 

den axle wood

‘

. i •
j i i S f ,
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LIGHT OP ASIA.
Book r J pro re merit, tor tc stktup

(a ti>« tlvtlised 
1<> the Top - 
Gain* try * 
rmlt.

3ook nprove merit, for *c» ’« E ?  i 
U*.2H»ooe, Box W .,iM»w Wl*

Th«re at* v «-y  fow Ww®J*foJ ••lf-m»de IA PA N  
rten. Tb* *0b wa* two largo for thorn. .

—  ,T_L ' i "  -rr ^

•too Rffiwmrd, *IOO.
Tho roouler of this paper will be pleased 

6* Ie»m that there is at least one dreaded 
t*t«M<-e that science has bees able to / cure j 
la  ait its stages and that is Catarrh, 

i apad's Catarrh Care is the oeiv pozillvc 
cure k oov i to the met hat fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
gn ir*,* toa-Htntional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh CWr* Is taxen internally, acting 
directly on the blood and mucous sur 
laces e f the system, thereby destroying 
the foundarioa of the disease, and firing I 
the patieg, strength by building up the 
sonsmuUoe and assisting nature in doing 
■ *>■  work. The proprietors hare so much j 
laith in its curative powers, that thev offer 1 
"Jne Hundred Dollars for any ntso that it 
ta i» to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Addrees, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0.
UySolU ty  Druggists, 75c.

Tho only way to. keep front backsliding is 
«  keep sliding forward.

AI^ONQ THE 
NATIONS.

CIVILIZED

Arts She stands User 
- The lapr«Ml(W Dae 
Visit tU( tho World*

(World's Fair Le.wr.J
OXDiittFCL, IN- 
deed Is toe pto- 
CfreM beibg made 
by Japan in the 
arts of civiliza
tion. ylt is not as 
if an id- a or two 
had been trans

cation, "in which,’’ _
on ‘ ‘Outline* <>n the Moderh Education 
la Japan ”  published ih English by 
the department last Mfiri “ Ihe funda
mental .haCscteristic* o f our nation 
Were clearly set forth, cs-d the course 
cf conduct to be pursued faff our chil
dren was fully indicated. In this 
speech the young were admonished to 
attend to their studies and 
practice tbeir respective callings, to 
cultivate tbeir intellectual faculties 
and train their moral feelings, to 
foster the public weal and promote tha 
interests of society, the conclusion tow
ing the expression of a hope that 
neither his majesty nor any o f bis 
subjects should at any time fail to ob
serve these principles faithfully.”

As to results: In 1875 the number 
of children of school age receiving in* 
strnetion was about U160.000) wuich 
had Increased to%m.oo0 in 1670. Id 

Uf8*thsldm hsfffcjfcJ increased to
increased

. L «  S t ,WHOLESALE S L a UOHTI 
ClRl2ELf BfiAl

fhe CarraM ef a Hors* Formed 
WHS Which tho Animals X 
trretad and Two Bow|taers 
the Weapons ef Dae tract I

tha

Kuch es railWayS, 
or Otheir modern 
invention*, b a t  
rather ss if the 
people, restrained 
from active psrtfa- 
eipation n the 
battle fought to 

■reate American civilization while 
Europe was raiaingitself frbm the 
barbarism of the middle ages, 
had unknown to themselves, tocn 

to leap at

p Anted from Eu-1 iso,000, WhtcWas again 
rope or America, f Ifc s.&to/d*) in M i!, this increase tak

ing place within the twenty years or 
less'since the code of education was 
first promulgated. In regard to the 
higher education, the same postering 
c»r<- by the government hap led to 
similar result*. The catalogue of ob
jects exhibited at the World's Fair by 
the department of edueat on includes 
everything from toys made bv inf’ a** 
in the kindergarte: s to original inven- 
I ions in electrical

Along In tho early fifties the grizzly 
bear* Wore ftb plentiful in ihe canyons 
no«r Fort Fillmore. N. M., that 
domestic animals were in constant 
pe-il from thsir nightly incursions. 
In fact, they were dreaded by lout 
travelers almost as mush ss the *av- 
ige and Hostile A^herf.

I had bccasion during mjr sojourn 
ih El Paso, Texas, at that early period 
of the history of that country to visit 

| Fort Fillmore. 1 was detained there 
several days and made my headquar
ters at the poet with the sutler.

The second day after my jarrival 
one of the cavalry horses, while play
ing In a corral, received a Vicious 
kick from another horse. On ex
amination it was thought to be im-| 

I possible for the poor brute ever 4a 
recover from ths wound so as to be 
of any use. and to put him out of his

£ a r

**«?*rm*  . . . . . t 
to £boee things for wh ch 
si ins battled during succeeding cen
turies.

In the future of Japan is to be found 
the light of Asia, to paraphrase Mir 
Edwin Arnold’s title. It is not that

' KNOWLEDGEr i i
'Brings comfort and Improvement and 

tends to personal enjoyment when i 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter thin other* and enjoy life more, with 
Vss expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
the needs of physical being, will attest 
*ue value to health of the pure liquid 
Iax&tire principles embraced in the 

-remedy, Syrup of Figa
r U  excellence is due to its presenting 

to he form most acceptable and pleas
ant to tha Untc, the refreshing and truly 
bencHd*’ properties of s perfect lax- 
arivn- effectually cleansing th« system, 
ii-.ielling colds, headaches and fevers 
tend permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 1 
met with the approval of the medical 
pcofeasion, becati-e it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c ana $1 bottle*, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, wb’oee name is printed on every 
uaHcarv, also the name, Syrup of Fig*, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

w  ___ ___„  _  ___ ____ . .
one b o !3  ^L “^ dC.nl‘  ° f I!** i misery ha was shot and haulad upone oouna l here are schools for males and frnrrl
the Canca- femal s of all degrees of m- ntal ad canyon, about a mils from the 

vancements, institutes for the blind .. „ . _ .. A .
and deaf and dumb. eollegfi«of law,! As it *a* wall knowft that there 
science and art, and stt-eiai training would be a grand carnival of tha 
schools of various kinda In brief, grizzles and other wild beasts over 
the system is thorough and complete, the caress* that night, tha “ boys,"

— that is Lieutenant Cooh had others, 
consisting of quits a respectable eor- 

guard. concluded to

Christianity is to supplant .Shintoism 
ar Buddhism, although this will be tha 
result of tbe conflict of Japanese 
rreeda or European art that of the 
native schools, bat rather that mod
ern thonght and reas n. of universal 
application, because true, has replaced 
*\ stems of logic not universally ap-

E W * ^ t o , t c d  oc for Heart:
KhcttmatlSfli. i will be removed from Asia 
i I  Could no: cradle of humanity will 

worthy of its children, the 
civilized man.

At present in Chicago m 
more than two hundred citizens

Disease and on; for 
but did me no ,;ood 
speak aloud. Everything that I  took 
*ato the Stomrch distressed me. 1 
could not sleep. I  had taken all 
kinds o f medicines. Through a 
neighbor I  got one o f your books. 
I  procured a bottle o f Green's Aug
ust Flower and took i t  I  am to-day 
stout, hearty and strong and enjoy 
the best o f health. August Flower 
saved my life and gave me ray health. 
Mrs. Sarah T Cox, Defiance, O. M

Japan art busied with the work of ac-' 
qnainting the western world with the 
wonders of their home. Under the 
leadership of Hon. H Tegima, the im
perial Japanese commissioner, the at
taches of the office spread the propa
ganda of JapaaV ItnporUnc© is th# 
mate rial and inteiUetua- world. Lit 
•ratare in English, corering 
mental activities, such 
scientific research sad
industry, has been prepared for distri
bution. Of the high order of the 
work of the Japanese, reference 
the retort of earthquake obaervati

XST HUE, BEST PUTINS, BEST WEARINE

Tk. ,k
witness
and in

atmosphere the 
the' canyon almost

ENTRANCE TO JAPANESE 8ECTION, ART BUILDING.

The illustration printed herewith 
from photographs kindly t rorided by 
Mr Terima, the imperial Japanese 
commissioner.are in a m-aaare tvpicai 
of the activities, meat tl and material 
of this wonderful people. Ihe ooilew 
tiou of musical Inst-aments fro n the 
Tokio Musical school la typ n l of 

la education. Mode la a

poral'h 
the feast 
that soft, 
full moon lit np 
aqnal to midday.

We selected two small bras# howitz
ers from the battery of six guns and 
loaded them almost to the muzzle 
with grape shot and oannleter. Wa 
then hauled ont  ordnance to within 
Convenient range ef tha carcase sad 
secreted ourselves in am bash behind 
a slump of oaeU.

We waited some three hours, 
which sssmsd almost an age to tha 
sagsr watchers, sad about 10 o’clock 
the first intimation of tha approach- 
lag carnival was made kaowa by 
distant bowl of a pack ef hungry 

They were not long, how- 
; ia patting in an appearance, la 
i force that it was all we could 
to prevent Sergeant McGUvey 

the battery on them. We 
onr charge tor the largar 

1 game, as we knew the ffrixaly would 
sot fall to attend the feast.

Wa had begun to despair ef the 
coyotes leaving anything for the
I esnr mp knit fr ir liid ta la l»  n m naetae IAJEI S W■VH| • •  ■raWWi
•potted tiger appeared on the scene, 
patting the coyotes to flight,sad.tak
ing poses set on of 
seeded hi the most 
to conduct the Interesting < 
alone. Be did not enjoy his mo
nopoly long, however, for n few mis
sies later th 
of three large grissUes were hserd ia 
shores over the benqaet table nod ia 
turn petting to tight theft beautifully 
freckled

is tL _ ___ ,
f iy f  the >lew Yofftt 

Herald. It Is a noble apartment, ioo 
feet long by 46 broad an* 45 high, 
splendidly adorned and carved, light
ed by twelve richly dceorated win-' 

ran galleries, pro
tected by handsome 
The end gallery Is that set apart 
for the u.e of strangers It has the

(press gallery just in front The gal- 
eriet that Ptiii along tbe sides are 
for the use bf distinguished person- 
ipsa. When the pHpoess of Wale# 
and other ladies Of the royal finally 
attend to hear the debates they in
variably vlaw tha soene from tho al
cove of the gallery to the left of the 
throne. Tbe throne itself Is a richly 
gilt chf.lr directly facing the strang
ers’ gallery. It stands on a slightly 
raised dais and is divided off from 
the rest nf ths bouse by a hand rail. 
From ibis part of tha chamber privy 
councilors and the sons of pears who 
have tbe entree usually watch tba 
proceedings, and on tbe night of any 
great debate many members of the 
house ef Common* also may be seen
he l> ' ^

The see it In the house of lords are 
arranged much as In the lower bouse, 
exoept that rows of cross benches 
face the woolsack It is there thst 
the prince of Welos and the dnkes of 
Edinburgh,(/ocuaught and Cambridge 
ordinarily sit, this part of the house 
indicating independence of political 
allegiance to either of tbe greet 
parties. Occasionally some noble 
lord who may have broken with hi* 
party find* a temporary seat here, 
too, as Lord Darby did la the session 
of 1879. The lord chaaeellor, who 
acts as speaksr or chairman of the 
upper house, site In front of tha 
throne on the so-called woolsack 
This Is really a sort of ottoman, and 
a seat compared with which an and-1 
chair sueh ae the speaker of the honed J 
of commons la allowed must be lnxn- j 
rious ease. The peers of the mini*- j 
Uriel party ait to the lord chancel
lor's right; those ia opposition to tho 
loft By a curious custom in tho I

Ispg

h to ifsr
IS SB

r o y a l  setvicfi

-J
HERE tB TO 
English heart 
enviable honor atr 
tacked to the title 
of "servant to her 
majfrStg,” It Ig'sel* j 
dorn tfiat pem ix ]

the
o y a i seined to 

use the title. »n  
exception has re
cently been made 
in the ease of tbe 

Carl Rosa Opera troupe, *Bo sang. at 
Balmoral castle. They now go about 
the country with ten-sheet posters an 
nouneing themselves as her majesty •« 
servants

The widest known of all the queen’s 
mrvants was John Brown, her toajea-; 

r’s highland personal attendant, to] 
memory her latest “ Leaves 

I I  of a Life in the

Royal
Is the product of 
expenditure of many 
appliances for its pref 
grape cream of taitar and
exactness and care by fame----
wholesome and delicate bread, 
be bad where this modern

feewsxe ef tha cheap J H 1  
, the unwary'; They are made

ty’s Highland perso 
whose memory f 
from the JOurnn 
Highlands’’ is dedicated.

Johu Brown’s birth piaes is "Ths 
Bash.” a farm lying to the north ol 
Balmoral castle, a road murh fre-1 
quentedaa a drive for vuitora H«

A Mean FriM
A lawyer defending promladrf a#to

went to lunch, leaving his books and 
citations on the table ia the court
room. Tim opposing counsel sneaked 
back Into the room and chaaged the 
placee of all his book marks, la tbeplaces m ail DIB OOOK marns. ..
afternoon the Utryer, Uking up his celled in shape <M a. a s . i_ __ *L . IHs*maw ICrum

whenever 
ia dp»>ate.
■ the left

do

procedure of the horn 
the lord ehanoellor spa* 
he has to step two paoe 
of. aod away from, fhe 
dd idea, for it places him—a mem

ber of tha party in power and a cabi
net minister—on the opposition side 
of tho house.

VARIED AND VERIFIED.

, employed in the stab 
1, where Prince Albert

t qemlitice pro 
•Willie.”  aa

| when ’.lanting and fiahi 
waa ehoaeu by the i 
prince to go with her

has at prsesot *,T74 low-

The world has about T,000,000 Be-

Tbe death rate from apoplexy la 
igbeet at Tartu. Italy—010 la 10,000 
Great Britain has but o m  

journal, while this country baa

bet i what

and the 
be. one

science as well a* *n art, in Japan as _ . .
elsewhere. There are classical .nd! »*»• • •  bad

S>ular iastrumer ts as well as muaie, guns In poeiUon two UK 
tinctly national, although i limce griszlie* had arrived at 

i instru meats are also a ted, and of making five of tho huge 1

nv 3
Japan. M»uv

ten pnblMbrd in
book* o f SSI

pu
country. historieaL 
explanatory-

Tne Japanese exhibit In the 
cultural building Is one of the i

~ have ™  
of the lor*

growling as they 
o and fought

■ roar of tho

tereetisg of the displays Of part leu- 
dwarfed flr flar value are the <

awoke the echoes of the 
also the fear* of tbe

i  ._____ __ P , ®  P. Jf^grtaallea, leaving throe of their 'to be aeea elsewhere ia the world out- JL. __* -  *__
side of Japan. In the Woman’s build- .nt*n ■ iwuoeu no sue w n is
ing are several sections devoted to
displays of Japanese *rt and customs ' » •  * • *  *• P ^ »
Specimen* of fine handiwork are die- from my position, and I remained 
play d as shown in tbe cut secreted under that cactus (a large

! The section la Ue Uide sad Leather variety of what is generally kaowu as

Meteorological observatory of Tohio, ,h.,v n. eubowri U  gold and s «^ r . ~  “ d 1

JE Rfi PRfiTS
V d  % Tffi GflODIU OOTHiM «,

E V A N S V IL L E , IWD.
—XTOSTIKB. ETKRT FA13 WaueABTin.

Second-Hand Brevier
Body Tips 
For Sale Cheap

w. ||M ose thousand noun
type Is gooS condi ties,wads of sxtrs 

U by Bsrnhsrt Bros, k Sptndler, 
nfne ert-rs of tbe famous superior

eopper-m'zeS type. We win 
fonts of 100 pounds or mors, 
eres ss soon M v t u t M M i  
low pr oe of

superior 
« l l  it In 
be Settv-

of com parts ,n with any 
pu bUcatlon of its class The atudy 
enhances the nn-fu ness of the fine 
display of lastrumeaU of oarthquake 
observation ia the Eleetrieity|baliding 

The bureau Qf coin me ce and indus
try has published a work on these sub
jects which is of h gh value, it  is 
provided with maps and statistical 
tables of much Interest to the student 
it a  shown that the greater islands of 
the archipelago, with those of iese-r 
size, cover an area of about 7?,ooo 
square miles The total bf tbe coast 
liae equals 15, too nautical miles, the 
total population is 40,451,461, and the 
average per square mile is 4,660. The 
extent of tbe empire from northeast 
to southwest ia abont 1.5 o milta 
while the breadth varies toom seven ty- 
five V> 150 miles. The country ia 
monntainoos, thus prevent!ag the 
nnncroDi rivers from being of | 
commercial importance. The e 
many fine harbors on which are 
situated tbe principal dues. Off these, 
in tha umpire are six of population 
over lOu.ooo. eleven of more than 50,* 
000, seventeen over 30,000,107 over 10,- 
000, a total of 14L * 

la  1870 the first railway liae wa* 
laid in Japan. Now a number of pri
vate companies and tha government 
operate 1,250 miles of track, with 116 
miles of road now In coarse of con
struction. 453 miles for Which surveys 
have been completed and 354 mile*

objects of

with haa<‘ -p*intcJ soene* of 
nad outdoor life As evidencing tbe 
modet a spirit ere specimens of shoes 
of the American pattern and good 
make.

The art of Japan ia ever present In 
every section It ta displayed. Where 
an American or Eiroponn artisan

tk . fully taUefied that the hear* war* ia 
chJbitod DO condition to give further trouble.

Two of the
right, uy* the Phlladcl 
being literally tor 
canaietor, and-the third 
mangled that he lived 
an hour in great agony 

By thb time we had u 
graphical survey of the gory field 
was past midnight, nad 
• to make a night of it, 
return ol tho coyotes 

About 4 o'clock la th 
dUiant wail of a hungry coyote told

ItMreb to a second banquet at tne 
augmented table of good things It 
■eemed that the wall of that lone 
coyote was re-echoed by a thousand 
ravenous throat*, and ta tee* than 
thirty minutes a howling mob of

the deadly 
bled, the carnival

Whole coyoU 
Ida. but calculated thei

26 Ctiitt a Pound. 
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r, V T f  ,amrT#d' 1 would rest content with nothing mom! Jnr stein h  ̂ their teite. finding twen-
pleted, will amount to 3,681 miles, thM a perfenctjry attempt at docera.! fty-te»en.

the Jspanese workman will As the reveille sounded we wheeled
our guns Into line and started for the

will amount to 2,681 miles, tb 
with many greater extens'on* in sight. tj

;■ * / * " »  - ” rk ••
th* empire to the remote settlement* ESXmSTm! ^  P '
Tb* money order and saving* bank D-ckin- 
au i parcel post system* are in ose, *

irhaps, on aa object of fort, 1 
> DrepoMessing than a sport. 
The packages for ten the m

departn,oU the go-era in WU le thor- i , h _  Koreetrlee bnildla, m

buillinfU

Igood chance
kr tw. if «

before Kov let,
■PEter 1* use-t b; 
w. Merchant*, 
wr», tcoau*- of 
ana m i fo 4 nsslss 

- It will *e yoar wort I* 
Or-ter sew h 4 tab* Mr 

«T

in its methods The principal 
industries of Japan are ceram ea, 
lacquer works, maoufaetnres of pa er, 
metal, leather, wood and bamboo. Of 
product*, raw or manufaetnred, are 
vegetable wax, salt, sugar, saka and 

Lswven, say—brswed beverage#—toba -c -, indl 
*tui g*. raw silk and ten. These sre the 

original industries of Japan. Recant 
U h  brought over from En rope 

or niucnva, include prooecses for the 
manufacture or utilization of

and
soap. M 

are bnilt In th 
power is ap

plied.
To quote , from the 

which these fads at

shown in the Forestries building are 
truly decorative in effect, aa they are . . .  . .  
practical for eae. Art enters into the-. ****,****Yl *** 
eve-r-fiay life of the Jap. His atmoe. 
ohere is i erraested with sweet scents, 
and bis viste la fit cleaalinem and 
beinty alwaya 
stances it it 
prooerly «o 
perlst

No port of the 
pool eeod* as 
America as dews 

The railway which ia to be 
•cross Siberia will b* 1.500 mil 
It is to be completed in IW t

A Cbnashesnborg (Pa.)
who paid bis clerk 
per week and who 
all tha fruit, ate, he ate, settled with 
him the ether Saturday night by giv
ing him a two-cant atom*.

It has keen figured that la tha 
United Etatsa the average Ufa of h rw

fifty  two; merchants, forty-right^ £ -

d r  1* borers, forty four 
Tho amnn water north of Gap* Cod 

is maeh colder than tha water south
of it, tor the cape seems to tarn a

to sea. tearing oalv the chilly arctic 
currant ta weak the Maine shorn 

Twenty Chinamen were arrested a 
few night* ago at Atlanta, On, an a 
charge of gambling. At Mm  hearing 
the next day they dented the charge 
and said that they were merely ea-
• 1 — — ww*wm*r  we---— pvwww
The polleaseea swore tk ft they saw 
money on tbe table la the room at Iff* 
time of tho arrest, but that tho g ^ e  
was not fan tea nr any game that they 

with, and. ee they 
positively whether

es oi
____ found

and, recognizing hie 
alitiea promoted him to tbe 

attendant upon gen
la  1849 hr 

queen and th« 
go with her majesty's cer- 

' rings. In 1851 he began to lead the 
' queen’s pony in their frequrnt axcur 

tions over the hills. He. together with 
John Grant, head-keeper and also a 
msch-trusted servant, always scrota 

‘ banted them oa those expeditions 
taken incognito, >a wh ch the qaeen 
Md Prince Albert dehghtdil.

Horn in this region and his fore
fathers before him for many genera- 

I Mows, ha was wall knows and r# 
ihrosgbont the .'Highlands, 

voritr serranU,” said; a Deoaid* 
to me, “geairraliy gain 

by flattering: the weak- 
of their employer aod by nn- 

oern-tnd measures. But was not ia 
fes built that way that John Browy gained his 
•along, high place In the confidence of the.

books, referred the court to his au
thorities. His lordship noted ev«P/ 
volume and page carefully and took 
the case under wmsideration.' In ren
dering his opinion he fiAMi “ I was 

j inclined, after heaving the nrguffieat pwt, 
of counsel for th# defendant, to non. ” *■ 
suit plfiifftWL but I  find, after refer
ring to the authorities quoted bjr 
counsel, none of then! baihr on thi* 
case, and I am led to think thfift 
gentleman has wilfully been trying td 
insult the court. He has referred me 
to an action of an Irishman who sued 
the proprietor of a monkey for daas- 
age* for biting him, to a case of arson, 
one of burglary, two of patty teroeny 
and three divoroe case#, BO»« of 
which bear oh action to recovery oa •  
promissory note. Perhaps the gross
est insult to the court is refetrMHr to 
•Ihiekwofth vi. boozy man,’ ah action 
charging defendant with breach of 
promise. Judgment tor plaintiff.

Sbat m(
■tun of Hel JgP 

been taegbt from <
er the most 
liquid ever 
with iron H

for the Blatner 
Munich. The 
criffiy fiafehed, 
and 51 feet deej 
with a ball ih *

l

An electric storm at sea is or* et 
tha alarming experience* to which a 
mariniFfi* exposed, but aa a matter 
of record it ia oafi that I* least fruit
ful of disastrous reeulte. A* a rate, 
few precautions are taken to guard 
against a stroke of lightning, espe
cially in the merchant service. Ship# 
of war are usually fitted with light
ning coodaetor*. a precaution made 
accessary by the explosives stored 
sway in their magazines. But these 
safeguards are seldom seen on a mer
chant vessel, and, judging by the ex
treme rarity of the eases where they 
have been struck, Jack’ s claim that 
be to safer on tbe ocean than oa shore 
during an electrical disturbance must 
be admitted.

I>iri

Ue waa hones’, to blnnioesr, i 
his mind O*tlo high and low.” 

icnx-** la a com- 
for her drive or 

John Brown was liable 
rk with a pia’anem that would 
ahivar down tike back of a 

hat kind of 
is that you re got on to-day?” 

ranlneee of 
•d mind wars patted great 

of heart and a it w in  to 
Bis fellow servants hkrd him 
ted him—a k »«I 

he ram# to his pis. e of cont 
qpeen he d d mech for

llagh Browi
keener of tho keaaaia la  tho home 
park at Wtadeo-, Archibald Brown in 
a page ia th* royal household. Jassos 
Brown in tho shepherd at Balasorsl, 
aod W a  Brown lives ia the hoase 
huilt by the qneea aft Baimo-al for 
John Brows aad which she has given

Tho creature most tenacious 
iz th* common sea polyp. One 
be eut in two and two creatures are 
the result. One may he slit length- 
wise into half a dozen sections, mak
ing as many animals. They may be 
turned inside out aad enjoy them
selves just as well as before. If two 
be divided and placed end to end, the 
result will be a mops ter having ahead 
at each end of Its body.

stable

faml y  la perpetuity.

I  John Brown server 
it ia kb life lime, but hiz

People have bean known to eat 
digestible suppers in order to 
dreadful dreamt. For instance a p 
ter of test century was noted for 
horrible nature of his picture*. 
s*yz of him that he seed to eat 
beef aad underdone pork chops for 
supper aod so bring on nightmares, 
which gave him freeh ideas.

ing. th* tetter were

FRAGMENTS SC IENCE.

I ightninf is believed to bo visibte a
distance of 150 mite*

France has the distl

Igood  c h an c h I W S & i
. _  . a  _ work, water ana steal
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. trad* and 
America has
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